
DESCRIPTION OF THE DIVING ACCIDENT (lor DAN Europe Clvllllability) 

1 he<eby cenify lllat this 22d of Septemller 2008, f was in charge of the âllling actillity and se<:urity 
surlaoe from our diving vassel, in front of an islet. in the main bay of Noumea. 
Al 2 :30 pm, on my roques~ Miss Mlwako KAWAI Slarled an lnrroduciOry dive willl a japanese coople : 
Mr MATSUMOTO Hlroakl & Mrs MATSUMOTO Kelko. 

1 didn 't dive, Miss Mlwako was the only instruc1or ln charge ol these two persons. She conducted the 
introductory dive unt!l a smaJI drop off in front ol an lslet 'lie aux Canards ... onder about 80 meters 
away from the vesset : the depth was abOut 5 metres. 

Another diVing fnstructor, MiSs Naoko OGAWA was condueting a snorketing four, at Che same plaoo 
and at the same Ume. Al2 :40 pm, Mîss Naoko OGAWA came back to the boal 

A1 abOut 3 :00 pm Miss Miwako KAWA! came back to the surface, about 10 meters away from the 
boat and called us for help. 
immediatly, fvfiSS Naoko OGAWA jumped ln lhe water and swam uniR Mme MATSUMOTO Kelko ; 
Miss Naoko OGAWA inflated Mrs MATSUMOTO'S buyoncy oontrol devise (BCD) and lowed her on 
Ille bock unlif the boal Mrs MATSUMOTO Keiko was breathlng wlth her regulaiOr, 

Al3 :02 pm, MISS Mlwako KAWA!, who was Slaying wflh Mr MATSUMOTO Hiroakl, cailed agaln for 
help. 

From the boal. 1 saw Mr MATSUMOTO's head which was going under the surfa<:e and ooming back 
over. limmediaUy jumped ln the waler, and called tho other lnstruc:lor, Miss Naoko OGAWA, lOr help. 
Once close to Miss Mlwako KAWAI and Mr MATSUMOTO Hiroakl, 1 saw him up sida down sinking 
under the surface. He was dressed with his complote diving equlpment, lncludingthe mask. 
1 turned hlm ove< and puiled him to the surfaoe. 1 took oH his dilling equipment (weight bell and BCO· 
regulator~tank). He was not bfoathing any fTlOie, his regulator out o1f is mouth. 
W!th the he!p or Miss Naoko OGAWA and a rope on the rear of the dilling boat. 1 towed him to Ille 
ladder and once onto the dec-k we star1ed the buddy breathing + heart massage + oxygene lnliation. tt 
was about 3 :20 pm. 
At about 3 :25 pm, 1 called Ille emerge<1cy. They arrived al about 3 :40 wilh a helicopter, landing onlo 
the tslet and the doctors came wtth a pedal·boat untlf the vesser, for tho tirst emergency cate. 

Alter a short meet;ng wlth Miss Mlwako KAWAI, 1 could understand thal Mr MATSUMOTO Hiroaki was 
maybe out of air at the end of the dive, reason for why he was panic at the surtaoe and Miss Mlwako 
KAWA! cooldn' infiato his BCD. she was requiring help, 1 have checked Mr MATSUMOTO'S tank after 
lhe dive, il was empty. 

A the present time ; 
Mr MATSUMOTO Hlroalô is stayillg al Hospilal, b<ealhing wfth a machine. he is uncoonscioos and Ille 
doctors 01e worrlng abOtJt brain <larnages. His condition ls Slable. 
There is no request of rêimburseroont from the injured third party. 
Police Investigation is under course. 
We will know on next days if a legal action is on gofng against the lnstructors Miss ~ako KAWAI 
(member n• 259705), Mr Raoul MONTHOUEI. (member n• 161917) 0< again•t NOUMEA OIVING 
(member n• 145449). 

Noumea 23d of September 2008. 
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